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No. 20 "JEW NA VJG .i TIOlll. 

'rr-nNIDA ANn '_roBAGo. 

29th JJ1Ci;lj. 

A·_ l\T i\i to ] ' l · t' f · f''-n 11 t1e lla.VlGH,-wn CL aucra·u. 

[L.S.J 

. 

• Tu.11e, lDl4. , 

it eTiacbeC! by the Governor of Trinid::ucl <"tnd 'Tobs,go 
with tlw <"tclvico [1nc1 consent of the Legislative Council 

l!lr en; of rus folio w:; : -----

·t This Ordinance m1:ty bo cited as the Aerial Short Title. 

tion Ordimonce, 1914-. 

2.---(1.) ':rhe Governor in Executive Council may--

( c&.) For the purpor3e of protecting the public from 
ds,nger ; or 

(b.) For purposes of the defence or Sttfety of the 
Colony; 

from t.ime to timo by order prohibit the na,viga,l-;,m of 
aircraft over such areas rts 1m1,y be preseribed in tl Jl'der, 
::md Ghe within which :JJirCl'afb comi from 
any pla,ce outside J,he Colony s;>'8 to lctnd o.ud tho other 
conditions to be co1nplied vvith by rmch aircraft. 

Navigation 
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(2.) Any such order' may apply genern.lly to all a,ircraft 
or to aircraft of such classes and descriptions only as may 
be speci1-iec1 in the order) and uw,y probibit the navigation 
of a,ircmH over any such prescribed a,re::t eiliher at all times 
or a,t, such times or on such occa,sions only as may be 
specified in the order, a.ncl either absolutely or subject to 
such exceptions or conditions as may be so specified. 

(3.) ·where rm order is made for the purposes men-
tioned in Sub-section (1) (b) of this section) the area pre-
scribed may include the vvhole or a.ny part of the coast line 
of the Colony the territorial vvaters adjacent thereto. 

et) Every such Order shall be published in the Rayed 
Gazette and. the production of a copy of the Ga,zette con-
taiuing any such Order slmll be pl'imd facie evidence in all 
Courts ancl fol' all purposes 1,vbatever of the due making 
and tenor of such Order. 

3. Any person contnwening the provisions of such 
order as aforesaid is, unless he proves that he was com--
pelled to do so by reason of P.tress of weather or other 
circumstances over which he had no control, liable on 
vicilion on indictment or on summary conviction before a 
Ma.g·islirate to imprisonment with or< without hard labour 
for any (;enu not exceeding six months or to a fine not 
exceedi11g £200 or to both. 

If an aircraft flies or a,ttempts to fly over any 
area prescribed under this Ordina,nce for the purposes of the 
defence or s::tfety of the Uolony, or, iu the case of au air-
craft coming from a.ny place outr1ide the Colony, fails to 
eomp:y with any of the conditions as to landing pre--
seribed by a,n order under this Ordinance, it shall be lawful 
for any officer designated for the purpose by regul8,tions 
made by the Governor in Exeeutive Uouncil to ca,use such 
signal as may be prescribed by those regulations to be 
given, a,nd if after sueh signa,l has been given the aircraft 
fails fp respond to the signal by complying wit;h sueh 
regula ms as may be made by the G.overnor in F1xecutive 
Oounc prescribing the action to be taken on such [L signal 
being given, rb shall be lawful for the officer to fire at or 
into such a.nd i;o use any a,nd every other means 
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necessary to compel complianee, and every a.nd any such 
officer anc1 every obher pm·son in his ajd and by 
direction slmll b<:i is hereby indcmmiHoCl u,nd clischl:Lrged 
from a.ny incliotmenli, pemdljy, or other proeeecling 
for so doing. 

(2.) All such regulations sl-mll be published in the 
Roya,l Cfa,;;ette. 

J9H 

5. Ordimmce shall eommenee and come into uonm"'"""· 
tion on a, day to be proclaimed by the Governor by proelH.-· lnenL 

ma,tion in the Royal GMette. 

Pa.ssecl in Council this T wenty .. ninth day of Mn,y, in the 
year of Our Lord one thousa,ncl nine hundred fourteen, 

HAHHY h Kl\fAGGS) 
Ole'l'k of the Oounc·il. 


